
right now, either, if it ever did. In the

ABC intervieq he said, 
"I dont think

anyone anticipated the breach ofthe lev-

ees." Even the most cursory review shows

that there have been comprehensive and

chilling warnings of a potential calamity

on the Gulf Coast for years. The most

telling, but hardly the only, example was a

five-part serie s in 2002by John McQraid

and Mark Sctrleifstein in the New Or-

leans Ti n es-Pi cay u n e, ̂  newsP^Per that

heroically kept publishing on the Intemet

lastweek.After evaluating the city's struc-

tural deficiencies, the Times-Picayune re-

porters concluded that a catastrophe was
"a matter ofwhen, not if." The same pa-

per said last year, 
"For the first time in 37

years, federal budget cuts have all but

stopped major work on the New Orleans

area's east bank hurricane levees, a com-
plex network of concrete walls, metal

gates and giant earthen berms that wont

be finished for at least another decade."
A Category 4 or 5 hurricane would be

a catastrophe: 
"Soon the geographical

'bowl'of the Crescent City would fill

up with the waters of the lake, leaving

those unable to evacuate with little op-

tion but to cluster on rooftops-ter-
rain theywould have to share with hun-

gry rats, fire ants, nutria, snakes, and

perhaps alligators. The water itselfwould

become a festering stew of sewage, gas-
oline, refinery chemicals, and debris."
And that describes much of the Gulf

coast todaY' 
-David Remnick

REPORT FRO\4 C \RROLU|ON
PORCH DUTY

Tlrom the tront porii. , i  his rather

.F s.nnd house on Soutir Carrollton
Avenue-which had suddenLr- become
Pontchartrain lakefront, er-er.r if the lake

here was a foot deep and toric-the world

looked pretty damned srupid to H. J.
(Pepper) Bosworth,Jr., last Thursdar'. Not

so much the lack of electricin' in the

ninetv-degree torpot or e\en the desul-

tory procession of loot-laden shopping

carts that passed, grim parodies ofMardi

Gras parades. No, rvhat seemed dumb,

olain bad science, rvas all that talk that

New Orleans needed to be evacuated be-

cause a storm surge could have put a1l of

it, even the relativelv elevated French

Qrarteq under t\\'entr teet ofwater.
"That's just lies,"Bosvorth said, shift-

ing a heavy Ruger pistol in his lap and

sloshing the beer around in his cup. Bos-

worth,who is fortr'-seven, claims to know

what he's talking about. He'. the engi-

neer who designed drainage for the new

P.G.A. golf course near Neu' Orleans.

The waywater moves orer land is his spe-

cialw. so even when the levees burst last

Mo.tday he didn't budge, because he

knew the waters of Lake Pontcharuain,

six miles away, wouldnt rise anv higher

than his curbstones.
The other reason he didnt move is the

looters,whom Bosworth follou'ed u'ith his

eyes as they trudged along the raised street-

car median to and from the burst Rite Aid

drusstore th,ree blocls awal: \either Bos-

*orih, no, his gidfriend. nor the couple

next door had slept properlr' tbr davs;

somebodywas always on one porch or the

other, with either the rwelr e-3.ru{e pump

zun or the 8-mm. Mauser rille. and either

the R.ger or the Glock pistol. Br' *Lis point,

they could tell the looters tiom ordinary

refugees. 
"New shirt," Barbara -\m Lock-

lear, Bosworth's coppen; p'an-Indian girl-
friend, said as one younq miu in a gleam-

ing blue dress shirt struesied his bundle

along. 
"Hey!" the man lelled, and Bos-

worth's hand moved tou',rd iris gun."Hey!
Y'allwant some Crown Ror il:"he held up

a pqple velvetbag. 
"No, thankr ou!"Lock-

lear yelled with the forced good cheer of a

flight attendant on a crashing plane, but

the man kept approaching across the me-

dian. 
'Just leave it right there!" Locklear

shouted. 
"You don't want to step in that

water!"The man looked down drunkenly,

past his drenched pants and flip-flops,
to the rusty water in the street. Then he

looked up and smiled. 
"All right," he said

softly, setting the bag on the grass. 
"All

rigk." He moved along, well watched.
'As I was saying," Bosworth said.

"Lake Pontchartrain is twelve feet deep;

that's all. The levee that divides it from

the city is on average eighteen feet high.

Even a twenty-two-foot storm surge

would have put four feet ofwater over the

levee, which, given the size of the ciry

would have made people's feet wet." It

was a scandal that the levees ruptured,

Bosworth went on. But that doesn't

change the fact that everybody who left

was going to have to come home to storm

damage and, of course, to the ravages of

looters. 
"We decided to endure a relatively

short period of discomfort, Protect the

house, rather than face a year of dealing

with Lord knows what,"Bosworth said.

Chris Wormuth, from next dooq kept

fidgetingwith his riot gun.Wormuth' an

emergency-room physician, had been

idled by a lack ofserviceable generators at

Oschner Clinic. He'd just returned from

a run to Lafayette,where he'd bought six

small gasoline generators-enough to

preserve the temperature of his hundred-

thousand-doliar wine collection, but not

enough for air-conditioning. After several

fitfirl, steamy nights, Wormuth was de-

veloping the panda look of the grievously
sleep-deprived. 

"The problem with New

Orleans? Two blocks away from here

there are people living hand to mouth,"

he said. 
"I don't know of another city

where, if you're in a two-million-dollar
house, you're not sure that everything
around you for two miles is a two-mil-
lion-dollar house."He pointed at the Dr.

Ronald E. McNair Elementary School,
two doors down. 

"That's now a hotel for

looters," he said. 
"They're in there all

night, partying."
Suddenly, the cavalry arrived, in the

form often twinlding and whooping cars

from the Sheriff's Office in Baton Rouge,

eighry miles away. They were towing

sleek bass boats on trailers, and were

stuffed with heavily armed men in Kevlar

heimets and bulietproofvests. Everybody
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on the two porches stood and cheered sha]low bowl. Nowhere is New orleans enough to knock the front wheels out ot

as the cars swished past in greatlilthy r-,iglr., ,i". irr. .irr.r', ,rutorur ;";k.l;;- dignirr'-'t' suktte appears'like putwbe-

roostertails of lake water. Nas, the Baton o.ryrJ;;Jp..pr. ry. 
in the lower ele- sidl a windowpane' to ease tbe bump'

Rouse deputies had come not to protect ",ti";;?J;-* i-'-t rrtt^'itrt-91 The property sinks another foot' The

sout'i., canorl,on Au".,.'. iut to liok a{: t!. ,ni+;ti'lt 1q-lt:i-*t'nd' 
L' no"" 'tuy' *here it is' on its slab and pil-

ter their own.,,people in Baton Rouge can New orreans, hcome una .t ?*J.r .un ings' A ramp is built to get the car into the

to terl us their mother is arone atiuch- u. .o.lJJ[J o,.r u tir.rny :il;;r.il 
.rfu"tt'rrri ramp rises three feet'Butthe

and_such an address ^,.,J *. promise to ,n. i^.a*i,iriri., o,.,,r* rrtgr-,.?r w-r, dl'*',l:: long' hut subsided four'The

comegether,,,coronerGreg,pharessaid sr"^i.y [.*^i,rr i" 'rtt '*t"n.f'fnt 
6t*l;tnr-"ffi::LUff:i-1'ti

n:*:::r",*:it+tiil:;:.ffi , frr-:*::*:3#1111.til'"-li
c o m m a n d - a n d - c o n t r o 1 . ' ' ' r ' : - L L ^ . f f i r # , w o ' " ' , t n . o t h e r s i d e . ] \ 4 * . 1 1 " 9 r y ^ " - . ' ^ T : : :

. r  , : - L L ^ -

nu'i i. '"r.,anelderlr.coupledressed1br"ff i. | ' ] ,r.. 'ett i 'nge",th,l. l-Tbd.},.^:: l i^o:
,-.;,iui;", and many young black men Y,W /tffiffi.;$ in...l.a.i'iryhllswith gas.The house

clutching bundles of Rite Aid.booq'- :W ruffi',.i\U blorvs sls'h

;iHl::*Htil i!fi:#:{.T,;y W - ffifiFk''qy,::-,l; cann.,have rve,,,rr1:
i lou| .d .p, ' t iesra idedtheSchool -b laSt- ,L- [Mthevtakera in- ' ,a ter , . . } . I i ' \T : i l l ' .?b^.
ingJp.n ihedoor . , ' i th1b:T9 ' ' l " ,? . l l jW3A' :en.edintheeighteen-e iqhdes. . .Nei ther
onqln ' . .*ut lock-with. l . : ' } r -1 ' ' , |9| l / iW;.a. l .^nth.yconv!nie.nt \ -n ' i ' . . .1 ' i '^ : :

,r,. ri..., .iho.d with shots, blasts' and rcr"Wffi B 3i n. ti"i"g complain, and none of the

;;;h;-*.r blows.The deputies didnt il.lr* 
n+ ) ''' ' ' 

others." The others may 1"' TTpllll

ate tracts lor new tt"""'rffi,l-o.io 
"o wut.rTuri.T"st challengeofthe Amer-

shrink, too. PeoPle buY la:
;,,h',h;i";;,l,. L'' tt"'**a' of bot ''^Xy::::y^**::::';Kl* orleansnncutvEsN,.,-rv ilXL::,'""",il:K:Jbffi'"ilil; ," t* l'"*g:::i*.'.:*,1"I'J:::i::riesuNteNcry fr'*1i.ff*,ilil'11',.11}* ry*f,F}:ql*#,iffiH''#
l$::ff'#Tfr:ii.iilr"di;;;p with respect to the rest orNew orreans'

*a ao*,. on such "h#'#il;;" l"''l':l 
t::iJ:::::*'i;:*::";

ffi #*ffi*:;5pilil:#;;il; :mp;q-"1;*miiT;i:i5:#

*l r**n ::Tifi3"l"fi ffi c1*' D'"T::1is environs are 1o- o*:.1't*X*:;mTilto*T* "

and evidence ihat the school had served, cally known as uptown. - . ^ 

- 
".,: 

i11:: 
for interment' Jn nll iF 61;nr

if not as a looters'hoter, u, t.u* as a ioot- f"tt"tiJ'^is fallon New Orleans- cemeteries' the cl-ients lie aboveqrounJ l:--

ers'latrine. 
t""u;h';;;t fi^'ft floods inside the the intramural flash floods' coifins go out

when it was all over, a tall, thin -"Jfi^;1ffi-:t.*. ^t*ttt" of their crypts and take off down the

ilLTf,:ffi["J:,:TJ..,t#'::: r*:;*:,ai:U#ilil"*3'$; 
'"Ti" wa,er irr New orreans'na,ural

white T-shirt. He was carrying an empty ,r,. ..""'""-y i" irr. i.o. s" i rr", ," ue aquife.r is modest in amount and even less

trashbaskettowardthe nii.,&a..rnurt ,"d:jii;;j."ryj$tr*, 
rn' appeatingthanthewaterinthe river'The

the leader,,, I-ocklear whispered. -A few on New Orleans evaporate' o'i' ft'-pta tity to'**ts the effiuent of nearlv half

minutes later, he was back.i,I got breadl,, orrr- I* *-""rr 1o*.., ,t . *"i". ,iut. of America, and' more immediately' of

he called to the peopl" o,-, ih. porch. ""d;;;;;tes the.ityt rrririd.n... theAmericanRuhr'Noneofthesemat-

,,y,all need bread? I gotlr.udt" Wh*t **'ftt' ft*tU*it a'i"til" tt* ters withstanding' in 1984 New Orleans

-DanBaum ate tracts for new i'*;-q,g;{;;u l?:iln:ttffi:Uff;*,i;ff::

ffi

Nature: Atcba- 
t*if;Jrt;::t:T?" 

rltltt on slabs that higher than the AstroTurf in the Super-

falaya,,,rtbich ran in the issue of Fe.bru: fifd,J,, "" qtlt"g; 1' 
At *JL""i dJme' and if somehow the ships could

' *!' ?3: .1e17 rhe c,;i;;,;, "artick is *i:ffi$ft:tf;3#*[:*: *ni ilY:iitfiiifrlfif
avaitable at ruvtw.neuryorker.com') 

f*T** rn. floor ofthe carp""iu"-p ablve fe 
piavinr field like blimps'

\TewOrleans,surroundedbvlevees,is 
"pp;;l;ftnt *utk t^q;;d;;; In the earlvnineteen-eighties'theU'S'

I \.-pt^ced b.*..^ ;;. p;;;;# ;;.frih.'i'a'*at '"g' Tl';"*;'"p f'"t'9:.'oi 
of Engineers built a new

train and the Mississippi like a broad ," il ;;;;;;, ;.;"?, u.."-., irigir rarge'district headqiarters in New c)r-

Garden District and its environs are lo-
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